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 but by a conflict
 
right  
























ric rnay he held su-
;rear









 of the 
philing"
 
*Cs . was delivered














 rights are Of 
firS1  
gg'"' Ifook

















































instructors  on 
how  to 
achieve tenure and promo-
tion 
Come to class on tune,
 let 
3,air 




 trouble in your 
department;
 























author addetl. 'Wen 
who  are 
contented and who do not que,-
tion the present scheme of 
will  












1)r. Marvin IA, 
econOmics:
 and students Kim 
:Vox -
well and Karen 
Schmidt,  political 
science 








 said that 
other  members
 will be 
added 
to 
the panel. fie 
added,  "The forum 
may be moved 
into the main 
lounge of the 
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LIGHTER THAN AIR -Patty 
Montgomery,  
magician, left, and Carol Lykke, levitator, show 
their 
talents  on Jim Guissi, a lighter -than -air 
blood donor. Sign-ups for the 
blood  drive, 
sponsored by Sigma 













 Book Store 
and Cafeteria. Net+ Thursday Red 
Cross  doc 
tors and nurses will collect
 blood 
at 
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action 
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hooks include 'The An-
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'tett,  .sm,, 
the 
otten-c,nsored 
lilm was made 
hy the Net:ro author
 on his last 
t.'..1'
 














mad  e:iiTier 
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Elkins. 19, Druei. fititehin-
son.
 IS, and James Mclietizie. 2h. 








 or ten rlas in 
Santa  Clara 
County
 Jail and 011e 
year 

























S:11\  :idol' 
4.1.11'ef1  :111 
HI 














harpist, will appear 
tonight
 in Concert  
Hall  a+ 
8:15. 
Born  in San
 Sebastion, 
Spain,  
Zabaleta has played as 
soloist







































 and nor 
orphan%
 inn) olo for March
 
..ticiolanco.
 I hi, 
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lotion  to "real" .01 
miner
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Tie 
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toe for pos,ahle 
action




presented I  ' 
Academic
 
Senate  and 
the 
College
 Presidents  and 
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Audit  Burau of Circulations. Published 
daily by 
Associated Studnts of San Jose State College except Saturdy
 and 
Sunday,
 during colleg year. 
Subscription  isccpted only on  remindr-of-
semester  
basis.  Full academic
 veer, $9; each semester, 
$4.50.
 Off -campus price 
per copy. 
10 cents.






tising Ext. 2011, 2082. 20113, 20111. Prose of Gleba Printing Co. 
Office
 hours 
1,45-4:20  p.m. 
Monday
 through Friday. 
Editor 
RON BOTIINI Naas Editor 













 .1/Eli Al. (at 
AND J1 RN in San Francisco yester-
day indicted 
a San Jose mailman
 on charges 
of embezzling 




 25. of 2554 
Sleepy  Hollow 
Lane. is 
accused
 of taking a letter from 
only one student. 
Alarilyn AA 
ey
 he. 21. of 22 
S. 1 






50 student complaints  
of 
missing mail were received
 Ity the time Sanchez was 
apprehended.  
They
 say Sanchez. 
who 
has  been a 
earrier  
since 
Oct..  1001. made damaging admissions
 when eonf 
ronted  
%jai
 Hie la% ilienee agitillst 111111 and 
was  subsequently re-
leased





say.  lie 
resigned





















to tlw lucrative natur. of Sanchez' route. described by 
postal 
authorities
 as the area bounded  
by Fifth. Eleventh. 
Santa Clara and San Fernando 
streets.
 
Every  (lay thousands




home through the 
mails.  This 








students use this money
 for. 
It's always a hard blow to anyone losing large 
amounts or small a  ts  y. Students find it 
particularly frustrating when their weekly cheeks sud-
denly stop without explanation. 
Perhaps San Jose's Post Office will now realize that 













 to again trust the cheek
-laden  
mail to a 
freshman  carrier. 
We hope the mail is 













RICH A.RD REEB 
Stirrings at State 
The American 
Suite  




 facing its 
biggest 
house-cleaning since the 













tas well as the Central 
Intelligence  Agen, I have been breaking 
in the press and the Senate 
Internal Security. Subcommittee in 
the last several 
nionths.  
The first act in this dratna lieg.an in Mareh. 1963. when Otto 
Otepka iChief of the Evaluation 
Division  of the Security Office 
of the State Department!. in response to 
a subpoena. testified 
before














State.  150 %ere not 
given  security 
cheeks
 






































On February of this year the 
subcommittee
 
discovered a memorandum %Inch 
had been submitted 1111 27. 
1956 I.% Scott (then Administrator of the State Depart-
ment's  
Bureau of Seeurity
 and Consular Affairs 













































listed. there are approximately 205 on whom 
the questions
 
are.  in 
na% opinion.  serious











cumbents in high level assignments in the department or in the field. 
"About
 one-half are assigned to what
 can he 













































Allemscott  Report of 
March 
11 disdosed  
that Nossettko
 rewaled  that some 
employees  
of 
United  states. French. and 
British

































 names and 







































































































shall discuss thin 












NOTE:  Thrust 
and Parry 
letters, 
because  of 
spac
 limitations. 
will be limitd so a 
maximum of 300 
words,  





either will not be 
printed or 
will b edi,ed 
to
 conforrn to length. 
The edit,- also 
reserves
 th right to 
edit 
letters
 to conform 
to style and 
good taste. Letters
 of personal 
at-
tacks 
will  not be 
printed.
 All letters 
must includ











-Spartan of the 
Week"  






 of March Ft. 
in 
which
 he suggests that 
you "stop 
playing journalism, 
and  instead 
start 
printing  some 
thotight-pro-
yoking articles."
 This is my 
second
 SeIlleSler at San 
Jose 


















special edition of Nlarch 
17. fea-









special  section devoted to 
WIGS! 
I have come to 
the conclusion
 
that the Spartan Daily is he-
coining very popular 
with  the 
local merehants as an advertis-




01 academic  
goal-
ity. An atherlisenient for a ra-
dio station featuring DRAG 
RACES is no better than the 
one  which
 informs the coed that 






interesting looking ad advises 
the student to 
attend  a College 
of Commerce, where he can 
take cotirrs in . . . 
SECRE-







adverti.sement  tells us 
one 
(lay that we are doomed, 
and after telling us the next 
(lay that all is safe, it returns 
the following 











 that in order to 
make
 





 to a PC) box 
num-
ber. Why do the 
authors  of these 
articles keep their name.: and 
addresses  seeret? We really
 
have
 to get spiritual relief
 from 




































own  stodents. 





























disapprove of an ad which in-
forms students, of whom many 
are minors, where to buy jewelry 
on EASY CREDIT which is giv-
en within three minutes, (hut 
usually takes three years to pay 
oft 1. Why should you show an 
ad which advises a 
health
 club, 
when we have almost all of the 
necessary facilities on campus. 
I 
was  told 
that
 
part  or our 
student fee is wasted cops 
. . . used, to 
cmer
 the expenses 
of publishing the Spartan Daily. 
If this
 is true, may I suggest 
that you either stop publishing 
the paper, or revise your policy 
and discontinue
 10 I1SP 30 to 40 
per cent for advertising, while 
the rest is used as a journal for 
fraternities and sororities,
 tell-
ing  IIS about their "dream girl" 
contests  or fashion 
shows. 




and sorority news, only 
one and 
a half inches were used 






San  Jose State 
College 
consisted  of one gentle-
man and four ladies. I think 
this is poor journalism!
 Instead 
of favoring
 some local merchants 
with your 
CAROUSEL  OF' 
FASHIONS, a better purpose 
v,0111,1
 be served by devoting 
the 
time. money and energy. to ac-
quaint your readers with the his-
tory of our college,  its 
faculty
 
and students. In my opinion, it 






 look at pictures 
of students who apparently find 
intellectual satisfaction in mod-
eling 
bathing
 suits, men's 
hilts  
and wigs. An article on English 
usage 
by Dr. Macare of the 
English 
I>ept., for example, 
would cater 
better
 to our 
in-
witectuai level than the news
 
that a fraternity has 
accepted 
some entertainer as an honorary 
member. 
I wi.sh to apologize for sound-
ing sareastie, but I cannot help 
but feel ashamed to show the 
Spartan Daily off 
campus.
 Isn't 
it time to 
evaluate
 the Spartan 
Daily for 
what  it is. and 
realize  
that it is an 
























 to a 
letter  by 
Doug-
las 





























person  who 
has the 
ability 
to add a 
little  humor 
tO 
a paper
 that otherwise deals 
with 
campus events, 
sports  and 
student 
body  affairs. 
If you want a paper 
that de-
letes 
humor  from its pages, 
why  
don't you




Leave  Steve 
Agosta's  column 
to the men, 
1)ougla.s;
 you keep 
on























































































,,,,  th 
statue
 




































































 Of hiS $1111k. 
may 
justifia1,1%





























make  is 
this: \ 
/ill  
:1, .,, II, ti ti, 
artist's
 
interpretation  is 





























































.aid,  -Ths 
statue u ill lie for 
tile 
%hole  school.- 








thal :11;t 'll:;,',Ift,':-.1:1,t":i11.1:-.lialtli':::I. :11,1-s"I',i;11,\ , ..1,,,, . .,), .1 1 i,,,i ,,. dd 






/HUH .. I; lii 

















%allied  at 
sri.000! 











































no% tipt 11w IsIle 











carves  up Playboy
 mag-. 
dzine and the 
gaudiest































































































































































































































































































































school.  With a half 
unit of credit 
necessary to 
complete  the re-
quirements
 for his high school 
diploma




junior college and 
never







lised with his 
wife and iWO 
























to the San 





State  coed 
may 
have the 












The candidates  
from  
SJS  








not  have 
to live
 in San Frariciseo  to 
claim 
this
 title. as all Bay 
Area coun-
ties  sire represented 
in the event, 





of face and figure, 
charm, poise and persomilits.
 
Taient is not. taken into 
con-
sideration












California  for at 
least 6 
months. 






2::  years of age.
 The candi-
dates 
































Monday  and 
Wednes-
day from 1:50 




 merit. Alas- 2 is 
the 
deadline  for 
entries.  
After 
the title of 
"Miss San 




 of the Ctil-tiniverse
 
Beauty  l'ageant
 will  announce
 
women 

















 followed by 
Easter  vacation. 
On my honor . 
. . 





honor  ssStf`IT1  According  to this 
code,
 a teacher










examination.  Students am 
on their honor 
not lo consult with neighbors
 or use cheat sheets. 
In other areas. students can
 leave their car doors unlocked,
 
which provides easy access
 1,, them in the rainy season.
 
Students
 at the Unisersity tof Santa 
Clara  rejected the honor 
system by a close 
margin.  Requiring 6623 per cent 
in favor of it, 
only 57 per cent voted yes. 
thus  it failed. 
The honor 
system
 hits its merits and demerits. If students 
can 
honestly 
and  responsibly 1.1tie it. which I believe the majority can, 
then it is good. But there is ahstys
 the select few veho choose to 
see how far they can go in violating it. A college is judged on hove 
many violators there are. because faults make newspapers. They 













the human values of honesty and integrity. It is then that, stieh 
system ean he 
tried. and 





college  budget in advance.
 Students hoping to attend 
Rockford College can sign a contract which guarantees their tuition 
will not be increased during 
four years of college. 
(7oeds, note ... Pipe smoking is the latest fart among i he college 
female. Acconding to the Daily 
Aztec at San Diego State. women 
are  fighting for the right to smoke pipes. 
"Rhinestone studded" pipes have replaced cigarettes among 
the coeds at Indiana Unisemity. Smoking pipes began as a joke. but 
the ladies are going up in smoke with their pipes now. Have any-
thing to say,
 males? 









 Ne% ;Ida 
, ;WO 4171111g






are mixed . . . with 
what? 
/labia usted F:spanol? 'rhe University of Pacific has opened the 
first Spanish speaking
 college in the nation. Sixty students repre-
senting 11 Latin American 
eituntries 




begun classes at Conell College. 
In  
memoriam.




KlIffite71Pfl  hy 
students 
at the Unisersity of Kansa:4. as a token to our late Preetitient. There 










April  5 
4 PM 46 t Pe it 
PHARMACY
 
518 So. 10th 

































































































































 history major 



























































































































































































line of re -








carlos ph. 293-2129 
Son 
Jose's























psychology,  a point in his 
thesis  "The Rela-
tionship





and  Prejudice." Thomas was the 
second student to grad-
uate from the honors program
 in the Psychology Department. 
Also in the 

























Polio s im Joseph A. 
'rhomas 
became
 the second 
student  
to 
graduate from the 
honors pro-
gram of the 
San Jose State 




close  of the 
pas  t 
semester.
 
among  all the 
honors
 




 requires the same 
process that graduate students 
go through to 
receive
 their art-
vancNi  degrees. 'rhomas bad to 
write the cquivatent oF a ma.s-
ter's degree thesis under the 
guidance of a thesis committee. 
Working  under 
the guidance 
tif his adviser. Dr. 
Walter  T. 
Plant, professor of psychology, 








A111111:1,' and Prejudice." His 
thesis expanded upon an earlier 
study conducted




 approximately 1,300 SJS 
freshmen for the studs, Thomas 





Catholic,  Proles -
















tionship of prejudice and re-
ligious preference to academic 
ability. 
Thomas. who contracted polio 
in 1955 while serving in the U.S.
 
















women who win this 
contest  will compete in 
Miarni. 
Florida,






















 Mercury and 
two 




















Pageant  swim 
SI/ 11. 
a "Miss Universe 
cultured
 pearl 





 styled and dressed 
Mir-
ing 
the  days of the 
pageant  































al its spring 
inf,attial
 
initiation  held at the 
;,irden
 











1 /1 1/14410gy aS 




































Aixiiilrehman  A. Mantra 
11,411
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5th and E. San Fernando
 Sts. 








,, _ I 4, 
r 
44'11: 












I t Pledge Dance, 

































I Nt IsII 
/I \1st, It NI \ 
an Li 
"fteq,.,
 i.,,r ' 
neok 
play writ ten 
and civil by 
It o 
ri a 

















 is a 
which
 each 





othii  .r.. it,, 
,thier  
chartictels
 1..1 et 





Ann  ,lorris. SJS' drama 
students,

































This is the fabric combo 
that makes music with 
sleek good looks 
and  wash-
able 
durability.  And Post -
Grads 
are  the bona fide 
authentics that trim 
you up 
and 
taper  you down. Tried-
and-true




Only  $6.95 in 
the colors 
you  like...at the 












entry form at any store fea-
turing
 the h. 
label.  



































of the pla, lead 
by In- Crain. will follow its 
prt,...12.11.1001011. :511s1.41111Soss  
Ilas Tr Ts - 











production on ;b, 
RONALD 
hlock." 













 a better w.aluation in 
the progress 
of his  work. 
ako 
+aill that he 










































orchestra  will 
be pre-

















Maestm Krim former con-
ductor of the Buffalo 
Philhar-





 two years ago. 
Program selectims for the 
evening
 include Brahms"'Aca-
demic Festival Overture," Schu-
mann's "Symphony Number 4 
in I) Minor," Strauss' "Don 
'Hamlet'
 Begins Friday 



















'Fheater :it 8:30 p.m. Friday and 
Saturday nights. 





Glassner,  and 
Claudius by Paul
 Paysen, both 
students at Santa Clara 
Univer-
sity. San Jose students in 
the  
p I y 




Curtis  as Itozen-
cram/. Pete Ny berg as the 
grmedigger and 
Ray Stanley as 
liarnardo. Ophelia and the
 queen 





 SJS alumnae. 

















eidicuiew . . . 






 ers bounce 
)1011" 
Conte 









ssitolsliield ssipers titir 
glasses.  
The Contact 






After  the perform-
ance, a debate on "Hamlet" will 
take 
place  acrass the 
street 
from the ChiC 
Auditorium
 at 
the Civic  Playhou.se. Dr. James 
Wood, professor of English and 
Dr. Roger C. 
Gross,  professor 
of 
English  at Santa Clara 1..7112-
vority will discuss "Ilamlet, A 
Nlan of Action?"
 
The performance will run both 
Friday and Saturday plus April 
10, 11, 17 
ival
 18. Tickets may 
be obtained at the Sall JOSe 
Civic  Auditorium Box Office. 












now on display at the college 
Art Gallery in 
the Art Building 
until April 22. 
The 
Japanese  artist is said 
to
 
be a master of 
a dynamic com-
rx)sit ion which 
opens toward 
space in all direction.s. His 
paint-
ings, in abstract media, 
are gen-
erally large in size and are 
often  
in the form
 of four and six panel 
screens. The paneled 
screens are 
made  of paper taut on 
elegant
 




Hamada was born 
in Uwajima, 
Japan, in 1933.
 He received his 
education at the Kyoto College 
of Fine 
Art  and ha.s exhibited 
extensively 
in
 Japan since 1958. 
The 
college  Art Gallery 
is 
open from 9 a.m.
 to 4 p.m. on 





































Broiled  Ground Round 
Dinner  
84'  
Above Dinners Include  
Baked  Potato, Chili, 
Garlic Bread, 







































 RIDES TALL 
MEN'S 


































































































































































Masonic  Auditorium. 
San Fran-






































plus some esperIence 
I 
Apply Room 211 City 
Hall 





























































' I "Of 
Time 
and  the 
River"












































































































































































ALMA ALMADEN ROAD 
"INCREDIBLE  MR. LIMPET" 
"SS DAYS AT 
PEKING" 
STUDIO  





































































British  craftsmanship!  
Hugged
 . 




































 in for 
your
























a meal at 








































































































































































































































.islon. Don't delay . . . make 
an 







lilt 11M AHD l'IrlA 
Iplonselri.,1,,
 






































































































































I . hypassett  their 
,wri
 lust ktt 






the  goss 
error  dial 
the state legislature. 







TWO NEW DRAMA 




 pretty busy 
semester as they 
are  both E 
going to be directing plays
 




Wilson  has been 
named  assist.int 
in drama and 
will take _F-
oyer  the late John R. 
Kerr's children's 
production
 program. He == 
will direct
 the play, "Junket" in 
preparation  for its April 30, 
May t- 
I and 2 
presentations.
 Coy, a graduate
 of the University 
of Cali-
fornia at Berkeley, 
will 
direct,  "Summer and 
Smoke"
 by Tennes-
see Williams, a 
replacement for the 















and was a graduate assistant
 in drama at the University of 
Nebraska for one semester. His studies now are 
toward
 a mas 
ter's degree in directing. Following four 
years  in the U.S. Air E 
.1 lo.u. lllll 
I I 





f ii I t 




hurt jaj.atiHn  
HI the can-






'Teachers. a tiletnhur of the AFL-
CIO and the fiiNt group to 
enter 
the 
side of the San Francisco 
Faculty, %Kati 
eritiad






Force, Coy attended the American Academy of Dramatic Arts E 
in New 
York  City and after graduation joined
 the American 























Santa  a 
















































































Uric. ersit 14is 






the  11111iee 
 .ilo 




 earlier this vseek 
passed  





















 KSJS-FM Tonight 
Sparta  Sings
 will tie 
preserve'
 
a week from tomorrow.
 hut 
past  
winners of the 
event  ean tke heard
 
over 






















will  pre-oeut 
t,Totips,




April  10. 
















split  between 







of the organization..  
1,1,-. I.,...srlen of Chico State. 
s.tel ised eentraliiation of 
(lee 
the  headnitarters in 
Inglewood.
 vs ithoot regar rl 
for 
local campuses, is damaging 
the. 
lit a let t er to the trustees.' 
I n urged the 
trustees
 to 








SI.C. Senator .1. Eugene Mc -
:kb -el Dem-S.F.
 has called for . 
a Senate 





Acting on the 
ry.tition
 from the 
faculty  
at SFS. 
NIcAteer introduced a 
resolution  
in 













































































































the st talent soeiet
 
engineering  majors, Engineer-
/pen IliaLse,


















High will he 
5N-64  with low to-
night 35.10. 
Northwest  whuls. 15-
25 in p.h. 
A high presure aren 












Jots, St. across 
from nwn's dorms
 















 ' :. 






 ./.  
, -... 
6---,  ( 
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tors 11., aecluisinted. 












 Set. 10 'VI 5 
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1,(6,-, -.,. - 
r.!:::.:, ._, , !Toir 










It won't be 
eass.. Ily IftS0 most
 Amer-
icans 





 with more 
than a mil-
lion population.
 To keep 
your  com-










 more t raffle
 
swiftly, 
safely  and 





































































miles of auto 
traffic















 in a hydrofoil 
ship o r the 




 engine to 
lift  
travelers  ()Per 
traffic
 
via turbocopter at 1 
50
 mph. 
Traffic is only one 
of many prob-
lems General 
Electric people are 
working
 on. Their 
numerous
 proj-
ects. in this country and around the 
world, 
demand
 a variety of talents: 
engineering, finance, marketing, law, 
physlcs




 to join 
the  "Progress
 
Corps" af ter 
graduation,  
talk

























  I 
(Atuf  
alpil  V 
PAISPI147/174   47  
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HARRAWAY  is currently 
listed
 as the No. 2 
Spartan  
fullback, but could move up before the :fart 
of
 
the  season. Al-
though hurt part of last year, Harraway was one
 of +he leading 
rushers, averaging 4.33 















students smiler super% ision 
.SI B Ex( T1 COLLEGE
 
374 :smith Iir.1 st. 
295-4116 
Having A 
Party  This Weekend? 
51
 If 
you  are, Sal 
8 








a call and we'll have 
it ready for you by the time you're 
ready




rtzzert?  a 
Phone:  CY 
7-1136
 
















 In the 
future.
 










...r, it nan an 








'111n take on ex-
)! :Of 



























With track easily holding the 
qsotlight
 at San Jose State 
this 
spring, Spartan gridders
 will begin 
practice almost unnoticed 
Nlonday
 
in preparation for the annual 
1 -:alumni game 
on
 May 2. 
i'oach Bois Titehenal will send 
6-1 players into battle MoiaLly. in-
cluding 18 returning let tei men. 
five 
of them 




Titehenal will he on the look-
out for players to fill hetes at 
the 




 hs the 
hiss  
of guards 
1,1rrs  111411,1MM 
Villel MINIM` and 'font Nlyers, 
and halfbacks Walt 
Roberts,  
Jerry Colhtto and Cass Jackson. 
The strongest spot for 
the  Spar-
tans 
appears to he 
fullback. 
where  
Herb Engel. Charley Harraway 
and Jerry Ronetto are all back 
from last 
year.
 Engel was the 
workhorse  
of the Spartan back-
field last season. carrying the hall 
95 
times. He 
averaged  2.95 
yards 
per carry,
 and was the third lead-
























 top rettarnee is renter 
not 
Kroll.
 who Wit% 11111. till! 
finest defensive linebackers on 
the coast last year. 
The  
remain-
der of the Interior 
thIC may base 
to lw tilled hy 
sophomores and 
junior 
college  transfers. 
The pre-dtill 
spring
 roster lists 
a 
tentative 
starting  lineup 
of ends 
Harry 
Kellogg  and Bob 
Ponds  
'either




 practice). tackles 
Holland la 
converted 
mull  and 
Mike  Lowry, 
guards
 Jim Cathie' 
anti
 

















last Sear' at halfbilek. 
1' 11.. 
.11,1111s011  



























like these, you can 
hold
 your head 
high.
 
In a Ir!.. r,n to being essential to 
your  
couniri, 















































 Mils !Setoff and 
Dirk
 
Peasles. At t aek 
It.  are 














 t Freeman. V:ank
 
Pangborn,  Fiank 
Lhinhar.  Bruce 
Hicke, 
and  Jeff filumenfeld. 
Cur-
rently 
behind  Kroll at center art 
, !Soh
 













Berry's job. At halfback the roster 
FRED 
HERON  




lists Parker  and 
John 
Trio is. Potential thinkers are John 
Owens 
and  Stan Cross. liehind 




wit Is proba the 
hest chants. to break Into the 
starting H1114111 are Travis. a 
Junior 
college all-Ameriean at 
Foothill college last year. Ilar-
raway,
 NO. I last sear mitill 
suffsring All 
injury,  otseny, whit 
was impretr.ive
 a. a lllll lore, 
and Fred Heron. ss ho 
played 













pthetice,  and 
could  
be mit f. r the sc;,,m
 after 





\kill  also 
111'.II'lle11.
 as I1C Is CIIITClitlY 
1,1!1'1111;' 
li/111 \Vital', track 
iual.
 
The Spartans are 
ini-
prose on a 5-3 recta
 th.- season. 














naeds in the way of 
auto services.
 







you Call be 
sure  they'll 
get  prompt 
wiper,  al 






































Ideal for all Spartan 
cyclists. 
You can fold it down




your closet or 
even









 week -end 
outings: Picnics, beach trips, 
or vacation spots. 
Nationally  advertised  
for 
$89.50 (Playboy) 






















































































































































logg  who 




 for its 
third 
straight























to take the job




































scrapped  lb, 
WaY





feating Phi Sigma Kappa Tuesday 
night. 
Bill
 Aabeig led the victors 
to the 
41-36  uin by sitilting 
13 
points. JilTI Pryor added nine. John 
Badger








Ihirnum tallied nine in the loss. 
ATO was never behind in  the 
battle, pushing so a 21-17 lead at 












missed laymis Five 
straight  free 
throws  sew eil 
d up for the 
win-
ners.  








Hams for the 
till. Thi Kt   
Itegins




%sill be played t 












































































Today i, the 
deaOhne
 tor en 
































































































































 due for teams and in-
dividuaLs  for the golf 
tournament
 
-in April 24. 
Specialists  in 







thins about ilsat lust sinter's 
laair.do'. Jack ilialse'n °tiers )oro 


















































































FREE roll of 
B/VV  film. 
Be sure to 
take 



















518 So 10th 

































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 as they 
downed
 






































 up  and deliver YOUR




 Our Specialty 
Complete  line of
 Auto 
Accessories  






























design  at 
Santa
 Clara County's most 
fashionable
 












































































SPARTAN COACH Bud Winter points out 
broadjumper
 
Lester  Bond's technique
 to 
Japan-
ese Olympic Coach Mikio Oda and his star 
broadjumper
 Hiroomi
 Yamada. Yamada, who 
' 
Tioralny.  April 















with 36 players re-
porting
















 it 'A -A recoril
 







list are co -cap-
tains. Efiok Akpan











 Seel. i r 
onferynt, 
last 




















Zinter  and Lou Fraser.
 all 
f irst -s ringyrs 
on 













































 first pitch 
at 7. 









 Vie Saturday 
the team evened Mi. 
reixird
 
held to five 








1-.! while la -
bouncing 
St. Mar.N  T.: 



















High School in Sunnyvale vill see 
t 
unleashing









 in some time. 
Spicing the field will he Sim 
Jose 
State's
 Wayne Hermen, Santa 
Clara  Valley Youth 
Village's  Bobby 
Poynter, 
Stanford  grad Larry 
Questad
 and SJS' .Jimmy Omag-
bemi, only to 




Marini  and Maiirier 
Compton  in 
addition







Johnson, who has 
been 
sidelined  %%lilt a 
leg
 injury tor 
thtle. 
ONE-TWO 
Dwight Middleton and Larry
 
LeFall took
 one-two in the quar-
ter -mile
 to 




 in a dual 
meet 
last year. 
Middleton  was 
timed at 47.6, 
LieFall
 at 47.9. 
OPEN TONIGHT 
'TIL 9:00 
Roberts Book Store 
104 
St. aCross from rnan's
 dorms 
4 
has jumped 25-2 will match leaps with San 
Jose's 
Bond, who has a best jump of 25-4, this 



















healer: by wile 
dual meet comrx-in,..i.
 









 has thwarted all 
riinnerN
 




Wayne has his 
sights  
set on 
Poynter,  there'll be a 
OW - 
',wing menace in his path. Qiiesteel. 
the 
NCAA  champ of 
Patti, snail 
hope




feat to liermen in 
the  Stanford 
lielay this year. 
B0111 risen were vlorrked 
al
 D.% 
in the meet, lint Que.:tad, ap-
parently









t; I h 
IS
 spring. 
confidence that liermen wouldn't 
he 






rnen has bests this 
year 1 9.5 
and 20.6. 
The 
sprints won't 1/e the 
only 
notable field as no less than four 
iperb pole vaulters  will grace 
the 






















a1111  11):1%e Nlaggard of the 
Youth
 




 expected to he 
flirting nith the 611 -fool mark. 
Both Nlaggard and Winter huse 






klu-I  4. 
Kelso  has 
a best throw 
of 
59-111',
 in competition 
against  






60. Kelso has 
been  
vsorking on %%eights extensively, 
o 
buffo%  e st rength, 
and 




hard to heat. 
111_11 juniper







tind his competition  
.wainet Rob and 'Terry 
 




















































world  of 
modern banking 














 pir.ttiiin.  
Data









Management, Branch Management, 
anti  
all
 types of lending.
 
Can you measure up to the 
challenge
 of 
unlimited opportunity for gronth? 
Answer"Yes" and we'd like to talk 
ho,i-
ness with 








on.Since  I s ' 























I kilos... from ilish (tregon h(trder
 
lo I resti,. erolA
 
Mg hank in :t 
therc.i.










 \ 1 
I I% r NI 1 1 
IIF. ON ( 
1%111  s 
Tut.mlay. 1pril 7 
C Intact your
 Placement Office for 
a 
personal  interview. 
We're  look-

















innual alumni soccer match
 last 
hear, dumping the old-timers, 2-0 










I p from 
freshman -honor %It. -
...It.% to 1,, In 
out
 n ill lie
 promi 
bug 
pro.p,,,i  Mani i 
et/11/.11,1.  
r, 









.11,1  4711,1414/7n.  
P11111 Iteekner 














E1.1101311. Career arcl le,porary 
work. Many firms 
pay transportat,on 
Detailed employment and travel
 in-
forrnCon,  tells 
how,
 where to apply 
f2.50.













































id, s I I 
tql 
/o,.ition.  iff.'`.L 




- PI /,/,01. - ece . 






































































































































 relevant tu 
the  






























 7 ::0 pin . 
liras
 
dir  you 































Monday   °re' 
Balkan Alliance, 





























In, It 30 pill., 
ill. 
Oanuna. 
Theta  Upsilon, 6.30 p.m . 
Fair International Restaurant,
 
Santa  Clara. 
Ilassvallan  Club, 4 p.m., 113. 
11 Clreolo Italiano, 3:30 p.m., 420 
S. Seventh St., Apt. 4. 
Epellea Eta Sigma, 3:30 
p.m.  








Ilernicke and Russell Blankenfeld 
"Solsing the Nlystery 
of Infin-
ity '' 
.trnold Society,  7:30
 p.m.. 
A sear's 
scholarship  of 8'250 is 
being offered 
by the Soroptimist 
Club (a 
Turlock
 to coeds 
graduat-
ed from Turlock,
 Denair or nil-
' mar High 
Schools.  The schokuship
 
is applicable
 in the junior or senior 
year. 
Applications are available (mai 
Donald 11 Ryan.
 assistant to the
 















Club  will 
make the selection. 
I The student 
will  
be 
selected  or! 
gram is to further undeestanding 
and fot.eign relations txtwesn 









sistant to the dean of students. 
Asvarded 
to young men 
for a 
year's graduate study abroad, the 
tellowship  pros ides
 them %kith 
the  
opportunity
 to interpret their 
home
 
count ries within t heir 
countries 
' of study. and return home to foster 











the Fellow's home to the uniser-
agss
 of 20 




























which  the 
applicant  
would  studs 
eisential.  







available  at the 
Rotary 
Club
















































































































































 books and 
study  materi- 
To Be Honored 
International
 Student Center: H rine of the three 

















Participation  in at least
 one col- addition,









 :mil a 













Veterans' Chi b, 12 :311 p.111. :Intl retires able um lhe basis 
of t he t he malt ry of study am provided 
Awagls  








































AuTOMOTIVE  (21 
Ai CH 







$ Co 3 'n "`. 
$9 
61









s - $2-, 14 
HARLEY-DAVIDSON  TOPPER 
'14 
PLYMOUTH 4 ' 













PROFESSORS: 5 Bod.,-^ 
the basis cif 






 Tr: 9dP ' ,  i; ;  
14'. F` 
SKIS (dr-v-1 S,e-



























































NEEDED   
SAILING EXPEDITION:
































































heir removed by 
electrol
 














 '. 3 





 - 1850 
W.




LI F I 







266  5908. 
B rectri.re 




TYPE  TERM PAPERS, 





!.- - $8 per mo. 
. 
I 
BEDROOM  FOR 




 AND FOUND 
161 
LOST:











































  , 
To place an ad: 
 
Cull  st Claw;
 wel Ady. 
J206,
 1.30 3 30 
 Srand in handy
 oodior hInni 






CLASSIFIEDS  ... Get Results!
 
To buy, sell, rent, or an-
nounce 
anything,  just fill out 
and clip this handy 
order 
blank 
form.  Send to: Spartan
 
Doily












 Sale (3) 
LI 












   
A(14'w 
Phor



















4401  lino 










0 line 20c a line 
$1.00 
$1.50 $2.00 
1.50 2.25 3.00 



































has made a distinguished scholarly 
contribution to his field will he 
honored as Faculty Scholar of the 











oiciety, the yearly ateard is based 
on 
puhlication.s,
 academic aWartIS, 





credited to the faculty member. 
The faculty scholia' award pro-
gram %VHS initingal in 1962. Ilia 
recipient of the award is chosen 





 faculty members. 
Job 
Interviews 








 Signops will 
start 
on Tuesday.  wee& 















 male only. 
Pit nia II - 11(lre-Dhision
 of Dow 
t'lleolieal Co.: bliSi110-44, science. 
liberal
 arts: for pharmaceutical
 











Stores  Co., Inc.: 
business, 
economics, marketing.  
liberal 
arts.  physical education:  
for retail 
management















 male only; mili-
tary MI.INt 
be complete. 
Broadway Department Stereo.: 
1113e3 -al arts, business. 
marketing.  
economies. 
education. art. history. 







 for sale,. 
represent:et























-rInert 'industrial aris onls 
noiinces 























held  Nlay 
17. 
THE 








I Bought My 
because 
.. 



















































































































































































































Through  the 
Inspiration
 
























































holy,  0 
thou  







































 mn oe rni a au na 
shake the 
head. 
saying.  He 
trusted 



























the womb- thou 
didst  
make










far from me: for 
trouble






















 mouths, as a ravening 

















wax, it is 
melted 
in 
the midst of my 









tongue  cleaveth to my 
jaws;




























and  my feet
 I 
may  
tell all my 












 upon my vesture.
 But be 
not thow far from 
me.
 0 
lord  0 my 
strength.
 haste 






































to whom is the 
arm 
of the Lad 
revealed?  For he 
shall 
grow 
up before him as a tender Owl. 
and as a raat 
out of a dry 




comeliness;  and 
when 
we 
snail  see 
him, there is no beauty that we 
should
 




of men; a man of 
sorrows,
 and acquainted 
with grief- and Ne 
hid  as it eve 
nur fares 
from him; he was despised.
 and 
nee 






and  carried our sorrows. 






 But he was 
wounded  for OW 




our  iniquities: the chastisement 





 stripes we are 
healed.  
All we like 
sheep 




h laid on hr,. !^! 
every one to his
 own way: and 
the lord hat 
iniquity of us all. He 














 as a lamb to the 
slaughter,  and as a sheep
 belod 
her shearers is dumb.
 so he 




















the  land of the 




stricken  And he made his 
grave
 with the wicked. 
and 
with the
 nth i^ 
death: because he had done no 
violence.
 neither was any 
deceit
 in his 
mouth  
Vet it 
pleased  the Lord to bruise 
him;  he hath 
put 
shall make his soul 
an
 offering for 
sin.  
he







 when ther4 
hic 
days, and the pleasure of the Lord 
shall  prosper








 I declare unto you the 
gospel






















rose again the third day 
according  to the 


























as in exa 











you .. be ye reconciled 
to
 God." 
I 
r,ting
 
freshnes
 
glides  
on 
fast,  
never  
sticky!
 
100  
Box 
11191, Palo
 
Alto  
brisk.
 
bracing
 
the 
original 
snice-fresh
 
lotion!
 1 
041 Spice 
"I"  
SNAvf
 
1 
0,""  
551-1U
 
LTO
 
N 
(0)./deVthr...with
 
that
 
crisp,
 
clean  
masculine
 
aroma!
 
